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..,,,Cuying Clover - •
• b)lovertua a, most deswa_..o and untri-)iiiiipiinia4ji be :in. season, andopertycured. Ati..ageneral rule it as not

9suble7tOle.•• tniit. :remain%standino.i.eltafteritti period 'of'intleres.enee, as. tafithig.* the seed in!thetfield,exposeS ittoAlinilegree of'deterioration -ton-
4y..dirMiaishee,hs value ',us feed foreti,ides.inSuring.a-certairi.itegree.ef ac-ina-)*VOida-ble losS in handlingit, as::140414tia)teAd which -have 'become-.4o..easily detached from'-tlie stock liti•!;lfiii.r.kcie6as ofraking andpitelfing, evenAi:se-Operations areperformed with-theeeminmate,pare. . • •

[7' pla4 ofoperation in euring clover, issoon the ;11ORIFSIITC all ful-down,. rboinmerice •-IncrwiTT, Care 'being
,14:14Y,the.swarths.-as plosetil M possible,teleaveittOscateritiggrass between them

..About fouro'clock in'‘ftetil*,4lreVided the weather during
andwarm, I have:the~:10-iiii4*lo.itiftillyOvei with-a fork; and.position they ,are allowed, to remaintr,n!cl.l,-...;4410- next. day. I then, with a

ee cocking the swarths-440i` _''ade•grassinSikes•as muchable, and eking my cocks compact
abont.eightypounds uncured

`-Dock., They. arethen neatlyraked'
ings" cleaned up -amidcocks
;main unopened and wholly

11' dry.
weather prove favorable, .the

, proceed rapidly, and in two days-
.detimethe grass is cteked the hay

`lie tit AO mow. This insures the entire.iiithin_pf the tops and foliage, confers.
"'fil.greenicolor to the hay, and pre-

.4.6 stalks from assuming that dry,.
ligneonseharacter, which-they. are sure

pesiseas, when Made by exposure to a Lot;
Clover made in this way is never mold:

and evenshould the weather prove unfa-.
hie, oreven _pet after cocking, the -coni-
Mess ofthe,cocks will prevent their be-
Ong- saterated, and a few hours,
-render•them fit to mow., 1 have known
.430elced in this manner to remain out a

•itert days .and still retain all its orig-4:!nness •and fragrance perfectly unim-,rea.,
Making 'hay in this manner, is a yractliie •
$,yet in muchfavor with American fanners :

in England, Scotland and other Europe-
:countries, Thu " grass-cock system" of co- •
1., 'has, now nearly superseded every other,
only`in 'the management of clover, but.
other grasses, even the finest when cut for

ty, or. as a dry feed for 'domestic stock. 1n
e.case efclever which usually grows thick
1-rank, the fork should always thke the

of the rake, which is'not recinired.A PRACTICAL FARMER.
Bald _Eagle Earm, _May 29, 1850.

Itily 'Perk to be done.
Buckwheat may be sown safely until the

20th ofJuly.
Rata Baga turnips may be sown thisoonth ,

—Ground bones and salt are good manure
for this crop, the proportion ofsalt as conip.a-

. fed to the bones must, be small, and should ,be applied at the time son ing the sc ed. The
, salt 'will be found equally vigorous in .its de-

IStructive power upon the bisects, and much
merest? as a manure, by being previcraslv
reati44ith lime, plaster may also be used

with this crop.
We do not wish to be understood that

Ithese manures alone are the most judicious
for raising Ruta Bagas on land not in fine
Nheart, for they hi.e, rank feeders, and capable

landappropriating, large quantities of strong
landfermentable manure, but as such ma-
kturef.as ,ordifaarily prepared to give rise, to
Omany classes of insects destruCtive to the;ttir-.,
r.uip, those aboverecommeude4,li4A;e used
with:advantage. For modei:of.Otitition of
[A/ill:drop, see our article oUigirrotsiii-fornier
fiiitthlier- '::;.:: -.;':::, . , .','''''''': .;:l''":: -

il[Afgi.itiiilie..*:Tiififrerfteliiiile ,RiPtin the-,--vz.,..fa lip.t. -....f.fekiAinak; 11 ,iyi--

be:'used.,with
morf'ilteioiinug than -small plows; for if the
uypirilli4tyglitly planted, and equal 'distance

,ri,ap s cultivators may he run
,in.i.o4slo-74be.plants as the hand-hoe could

Nevi Atli's-all.
liE subscriber lfas just received a new ;supply-of Boas, .embincing School Books of almost-every variety--:;an assortment of JlPaccllaneous,. do.WritiriY traper,liy thaream °ram:tiler-quantity,Wrapping cio.i 'Lotter -and Note Paper; Fancy6,:ationargi Wantiriel Curtain paper. •Pocket, Oatip,and Family Bibles y large lean-tlty and a good variety.

Ready lifade Claihing ; a large assortment, Cm_bracing a gkeat variety of Coats, Pants, V.'ests andslirb4. `1
hats anitcaps; a general assortment or Lull;

ionable Fut!. Silk,Leghorn, Palm-Leaf, ex. cin!.
Boots anti' Shoes:, a good assortment. of Mons'.abd Bays', liatb fine and coarse ; Ladies' and Missesdb.; ChildWn's do.: also,'a variety of Fancy 'ar-

ticles:4oo *timorous. to mention.tool BittoltS and paper will be sold to those who
buy to sell again, at a very small advance on thecity wholesale prices.

Sabbath 'Schools will be furnished during theSpnng and ;Summer with booksdon short nouce.Isiontroseditpr.- dEO: FITLLFR.
{, Fire! Firel •

A LL SusOnehauna county 'is kindled in a blaze
1of adninution atthe.bcautyland elegance with
which UROYES, the artist, is clhthing the human
form divine in the.most anpreveil styles of the art.

1850. ' , . tf.

ectly Cool.r INES cf::,3A111.,..'0,N, Tai'ors, continue to ex-
hibit upon theirpatrons the beauty of their art

inall its pedectiona. Thisehewever. being nothing
strange or- new for them, ..but only• in accordance
with their uniforni,eettrserrind 'what the public-have-reason to expic.t-of them,has " kititlled" no excite-
ment, nd " hiar.e,".no astonishment; and (except in
one instance) no aneasinesi.

• Montrose,: Nay., 1850.

Ready Made Clothing.
A GOOP assortment cif Read Jfirde Clothing
/ I. for irele -cheap at the store of L. S. LL -Namt.u.

:Cow is the time to •buy..
Great Boud, June 3, 183'0.

,

Theilissam Tea Company,
/ 361•911MMICIS STEiEIGT, New-Foray.

PoP' proptietors beg lehr ye to call the attention
f corinoisseup in Teak and the heads of fami

lies to tb4 choice and rare selection of Teas im-
ported )y them. and hitherto unknown in this coun-
try, wh ch, by their fragi-ince and delicacy, com-
bined with virgin purity and strength, pioluce an
infusion of 4nrpw-slng riehnesi) and flavor.

The Teas.offered. are the following :

The Jeddu illocm, a Black Tea, at' i;zl op per lb. INiphon, • do. v 0 7 - 1
Diari do: " 050
0-licea, a Green Tea, 1 00

- Too-tsiarr. • do. " 11 75
• Tacki-tAaa, do. 4, 0 50

Ull-fiptlixture, a compound of the
mastrare and -choice teas grown
on the fertile and genial soil of
Astiiim,-;:' l' '-""

-,
*: ..j- .r, 100 1 1‘:-With''a-viear•-tn ,,theihttrOduction ofthese treateltle /Nth, it je -hltek4bh':qthe:p'

Prieteettdie.tfibt#e,"b.Y,,klt,4l loo4thi . '''- ' - .;,,S1Aulartity t4l, Teas, Iva.' 10-:_•:•':-..:i ~...c.:l--. :. .--44..:-":p..,:The tfirstienes:Ptvitilea-lheSniel(el-eire,pi,4.
Each purrimiser— will`reCelievieliosidift the iiCkt:age,atalialte44l-ii4itifice4e, _entiflingrlnaLto- - IIOtfiVirtancein ffte•Dit'tiribtainal ~ .1.....,foremififtikimits laid 'nit, riad 'On the receipt;

-amouVtirgioloo,ooo,,the undennentkwied parcelsc 1 Tea.4othe4rithitt ,- of teaper cent., or two-thou;
, • taxi;*ill 1:m.74.m attay :se Betuntekl I .n.C.,,: tiling tolte'fiAlniring icale;.- '1: ,t . -, ' -

1 Prmee.ooo lbiet :rea ailkoo4§ar lb. ~.454111rm Of Sethy
-.‘.- ~ -0 "'r x.,1.' ; - r -

- so,. "._:zga
. !!,, -r,-:: aa .. 1,,," ...4 ..4csawlOW 44: ..--A '“,.:..' tt-- ' ::- ,t, • • gson! .p"`
.'4l s°, •‘ -1i';'.....r:- .1'r.7( :,:'...1 ..,

..

." LW ?%,:.,-

descrip-tion, Trytrhich be will sell as low as can be bought
in thl Country. II

• Gobd Cherry, Lyinber taken in exchange for
Chairs. • i I •

. Persona` invite to call and mainline beforeporeliasinen7tkewher ' M J. SCOTT.llkaltnie, April 2 -. • I'l 7--lint.

;)
To air-Tosco.

t in the township of Tille;,
t: iteining one hundred,:and

l--one hundred ' or more
to is thereon a Dwelling
young Combing. is well

.hio.:a good liv,ing Springeps of-the door.-- There
fit-Of-the dwelling house:Oraiti -Fann,..ifthemg free
4;-andeonvententio•meet-

vod ind-ccditible. •bANIET., • LEY:
innt,l,pi,i7lll:
this, .

- •

Timcpoilli'iinvitis tbagewallylo
Itteinete,s, Clothe:.itiwttitbri'tfiernthis.orin Va.work iliarrid,to thiCsill'sfattOnd.0411-*VO4"}-iabler 41rP of

BENTLEY cgL HEAD—Dealers in Dry
foods, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
hardware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew,
elry Silver 'Spoons, -Perfumery, &c. tic„,

AtIELTITURELL—DenIer in Drugs, Med-
ieines; Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Oro-
teries, Dry -Goods, Hardware, StoneWnre,
'Ware, Ch;ida, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,
Spectacles; Musical Instruments, Trusses, S'urgi-

Instruments, Liquors, Perfhimery,
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, Ice

To Dairyinen and Farnui*T.
Valuable Property for Sale.

► 1-111- 1.1 foliotving Real and Personal Estate, as
_L hereinafter described, .situate in New Milford,

Susquehanna C'eunty, Pennsylvania; will be sold at
a great bargain to any ode who may choiese to pur-
chase. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well designedlot allat-
-17"; and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du-
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well

i\t.watt! d with springs and streams. The buildings
and 1 d are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are bout five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the othe ences are also good, and on the wood-
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the farm fur many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for building the Rail-
'road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a verypleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York ii; Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot on the
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from the
Lackawarma Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York ttr. Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageouslydivided into fivg farms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, Sc.

With the abetve will be sold a very large stock
of Cattle, Horses, &C., including Durham Cows,
Working''Oxen and young Cattle, nod also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
slid farm or-fisrm..

The Terms, of Sa/e will be as follow_s
fourth of the purchase money for the Real estate

. will he required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Fanning Utensils, Ake., half down and the
residue to be paid inequal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
competed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three years from the
deiiv,ry of possession, and the whOle amount to be
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secure.!
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession tp be giv-en on the first day of Apnl, Idsil, with the privi-
lege of putting in craps next Fall if de.ircili A
good and indisputable title giYen.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate'of S..METLEAT late of said county,-decease'd,
and a more desirable property has not atany time.
in this section of country, been offered for sale; and
no greater inducementsoffered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
in good Stock, cannot do better thanto call and ea-
amine for, themselves. Other tracts or lots of. land

trs ix 4 said county, are also offered for sale. Ap-
;„ • = ons.can- be-made to. M. Meylert at New Mil-
, ''-;iiikto33. S..Bentky at Montrose, in said coun-

,.,...t.arther particulars that may be

14: SL T'MEYLER Executer- ofS.
. • ,• BENTLEY, Meylert,decd. d.

CHMAP CASH STOHE
•6; .Road and &mint200 milesfromHew York, 25 miles

don, andl9 rni/csfram Afontrose,—
' •

.

ifonniains and. Mx Railroad

X.inrstitore thefollOWingmar be found: Eng-
th;Fiench • and American .Dry Goods, Bon-*A'Ribbons, Pantscds &c.„Lrmt'reLlas, Carpet

`Mats and Caps, LoOkitig Glasses, Boots andCrocke.m.Glass Ware, hard Ware, Window
"ainr(StuthiD.rugs. and Medicines, Groceries,

Codf*i„.Mess Pork, Superfine Flour,
Stone .Ware, Jappaned. Ware, Paints, Oils,
StufV,-Butter Firkins:. Candles, Sand's and
find's .:Snilaparillit;Books, Taper, inks and
-Coolaug9Parlor and Shop Stoves, Stove
id Stove Trimmings, on hand or made ,to

le Foundry Ploughs—warranted: Trunks &
ing Bags, Shingles, Clover Seed, Carpet and

Cotton Yarn, Axes, Handles,- Buck Saws, Shovels,Hoes,.4akes,-,Scythes, &c., dc.
For the very liberal patronage which we have

received the past scar we tenderour sineernAlumlo,and trust we shall recieve a still larger Share of
public patronage the present season. linving.re-
duced the price of our goods about 23 per cent.
from last year's prices, our motto is now--smallprofitsaiaquick turns. Situated as 'we are()titheRailroad; we teasell lower-than any other estab-
lislunent.in the. county.

LYONS At CHANDLER.Laneshoro, Jay 18, 18.0.
Stovo Thitvare .tic.

WE lave nOtv on land a great variety Of cook-
!' Y ing;Torlor and shop stoves, which we 'oatsell for,cash or ready pay cheaperthairever*mingour Cooking stoves arc the following 'The Phicnix Air 15,glit,'-the very' best stove in Me.Impitived.Rotary. " -

" • Extra Large Oven: " " "

•

a •'."Jrsing. •
" Iron King. "•- •' " • !

WhitesideaDouble Oven. -" I
:Rough andReady. " • -

" Elevated Oven,Premium and otherlitoviniaim/Wall lkincli,lPurhir attires for wood mid coal.Also an assortment of stove trinunings,
per Sheet Iriiii and Zinn Ware. . Any article' not
on band.made to oid4i on shortnoticeand.themostreasonable ter!' .Purchasers milt stak•c money„bygivingusa call before buying, as wc arc diteniimcd to selnifpric whiCh 'must Suit any pril.

. ass -= ROSE A- SIM.VEON,

- Executor's Notice—
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interest-

ed in thesettlement of 116 Estate of S. tiny-
lert, late of the township of NeW Milford, deceased,
that letters testamentary have been granted to the
subscribers, and that Michael Meylert will attend
to any business connected with paid Estate, at-the
lateresidence of the said S. Me alert, in New Mil-
ford, and B. S. Bentley will do tie same at his of-
fice, in Montrose. All persmis having demands
against the Estate „will present them duly atheuti-cated, for, settlement to either of the Executors, and
any persOns inch...bted to. the Estate will please
make immediate. payment.

MICHAEL MEYLEII,T,
BENJ. S•- BENTLEY- - .

,
. .1. . .I Gonesee Flour. ' - .

90 BUS. and SacksoSuperfine Genesee:Flour
awl for saleand .?"5,75, per barrel.2ving made arrangements with one of theGen-esep Mills, we shallkeep ;constantly On Band„fresh
gropedGenesee Flour of a superior quality, forssale
by the load or otherwise—Also,-superfine Buck-

wiz: Flour, innad-LYONS 4:
a.,

~. .

- , .aHA:irDLim.,

• esboro, Jan'', 22, 1850.- _.

. .
_

i • Pi(nigh' t'tilcinghi:
TSARreceived; a new{ctock,and _Urge assort-

fa-{ ment,of.tho•most approyed Datterns'of!SicieHU} and cannwn.rlnngba; .414o,i'lqugh (lading"
of }II kinds And handles, lip-, of which will: be "soldat tent.r.4,Pviaaa>by, I . it. BU.ltitiTT..

Drew-MD(OM, prd„...14150.1 - •

. New Watches ilk Jewelry 'fiat lot'orlioe 09idewakbee,ind.Teielillaof very descript 60,1tiet;:receive4 it I.' 'y $,.'1850. i .-
, • ' : 10Utt;' -

TIN WAREI -IL-tiled ifbilosztleliriteiby
i • J. LYONS & SON

PELAIONiIitY.‘..: BALSAM
]Has awed without- litejentt ahmlow or tionht, arty maagc.t the rust strongly de?: oiled et:ln& of ulcerated and dia•balyrs—ittett ensea n'A'7lvere navel' mired bY any otlibtnottlieines--rtitd which wdro so idtcrlseholiele.i.n. that the'dia•eased persona tvere pnan,ricad by,gbymidina null friinda.to Ito 'ACT;FALLT AY/ Nil. ‘;

;
•

itesam to a VE-ati4lll.B Ciirnpor4,,whick:nmrittlnrea aarpon.on when It4l nat.& for tlin • otra or c'h'romedi4eam? ~ It; nxe..eezee3 4ltenr.' etedine: 1 PURIFY:NG and
A I„TF.ICA'rI k: propertlea, and sttelt.atintr incerieaAlcnt asarcCs-st:citt ccbstal' to Cara all 'Conglis, and to 'cure
that eeryidentical CO U It 'Dtattst. Which is called by Op

and others, and. considered to hp:without
the katt doubt,

,It'nlanonary. Consumption.
This' Ilesem heals end tures arrers in thelLunfm, and eloe•where ,tnternotte , es eirtain'y and eerily tet 0101 other inetii•cam mtlith we cud .BRANT'S l'ltlierrittO prruitcr."svresaria bend. uncero estermilly . Tout Ithushln will. cure Ninewoes of Courts and consumption out of re „after all other

reinediee have tidied tatbee. ' . . ' • '•
,'• ' '

TIIMISAIMS -OF coNsrit TIONS'
and Coughs Iverins been cured by it, testi y end prnee ita
unfailing scary in all! diseneee of the-LC GS, THROAT,
and IIItEAST.We are fully aware of the eery strong and posiltie *Tao'.lions ihich we have made above, and we woubt not /owr so,
averted, had -we not also been- confident that the resPrclable
teittoututy anuerzed,. of some of the numerous cures sand to havehorn effected by this lii.l.SAlK,feilitsustain and sun,non:t ust in.allwe hove asserted—'and ere cirher.Enltnt THE l'lnrnnrioßof anrother remedy, to produce es respectable lestiniony ofcures of as malty RueELlss tritso ehttsozis, as we inatirh.

1111..1tIONARY:-BALSAk curd daNSU3fP,
77.0.N; 'Cog'skr, Golds, Spitting. of Blood, !!lording at /he[mtgs.; Pain in the Ileertil nha Sias. Nfeit..Stosiils, Worms.Complaints, Pilpiktion of the .irretfr, Wiaknelses
and Complaints, Cholera infantoun, I/ysentery, told 'tteronirt.-emplainfs. .

A DiflNVr WOMAN SAVED.
!We publish This cure of Consumi;tion, it being sue out ofthe many which can be adduced,• to Trim the magicalpowe'r to srr*e life, which this Balsam 'poreessee—eren after

the Per4on is considered it physicians and friends, to, be in
the very lost stores of the illseaSe—ACTllst.vi nytsto,-nnti
la thla case, to jar gone, that her friends leaf bought theOof h far der shroud nod other bursa( tinehes. This cure was
efft•cted on Mrs. Ziba Dyke:non, the wile of ,a respectable
man residing nt Bullshit, Spa, Sariifoga County, N. Y.

Aykrnan swore to the facts,hefore Thot. G. Young.
Esq . Justice of the peace, and editor of,a paper at-Balla.
ton, who certities to the gelid cltmeter4 Mr, ttykrmarr,for Teractry- and resinntable 'Pe:f ding,. :Wf. JohnWait;met,q'hunt at the same place-aim certifies thathe knows at ,thefacts as btoted; and that ,Mr. liykonfautS,rka,cr,er,isi geedFor the fell particulars of this cure, nett bra, PAMrtILETS

BELIEVED IMPOSSIBLE * TO LIVE
Messrs. E. B. Caldwell 4. Co., of East Osteree, orwrea•Co , AV. y., respect:ll.N druggists. wrote thus. Ittay 1e49.tve hero just beard- through .Mr: Whitman. a respectableeft-12m of this place, of on important cure or Cossusiptios.which 'LUNT'S INDIAN VcirsoN.Orr frst.kkm has tn'totticeden the wife of an acquaintance of Ma, With resides' in the

inwo orfitlemro in this county. She had been Ion; eon-tried to herbed, and was do dsner.reekly diseased that herfrieods believed it impessibtefir her io lire
MORE THAN ONE OAY LONGER. '

tut, when ail finer hope illhrly jailed; she commenced to
king Brazes Pulmonasp Belsom, and its medical efficney,hasraised herfrom a iling so that she is nos! going shout.and attending tobhr domestic household affairs and duties
the acknowledges, and it is very,evident that' she laindebt,

d to Brant's Raisam for her recovery from a long, severe,Ind dangerous sickness ; and _bur-friends and neighborsConsider that medicine invaluable.
' 1. -. • - .

D—-.HIS LUNGS BLEIIE MUST -.DIE.:
Mr. Z. S. 'Kerry. merchant, Byron, Gettetice Mara):N.Y.wrote, Aug,. 24. 1846: itront's 3lidicinc is doing wondershem—it has cured n min of.Consumption. that all the phySi-Cid/1.1 hod said mutt di.. When he 'coMineuecri 'takingBrant's Medicine. lie could not raise his hand tohis head : hebled at the lungs, and every; symptortureemed to ithdicatathat he must die ; hut, astonishing to oil, he is now fable tolabor and rides all over the county. He used onlyflue bot-tles. I will also show you, when I visit the city of Wei"York in the aprine, what greet thinktilrbnt has doqefor me.It his also cored a young lady of Cunswmption in Orleans

county, which her fatherelts no doctor could cure.

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE.
Alessrsi Pratt & Foster, merchants of West Cornwall,Cond.. called rm.ns at 'grw York, April 21st. 1847, and saidBrunt's Bahian had elTrcledictires of such hepeless eases ofConsumption in theirtownn,. that now no other cough Incllkctne could be sold there: that it had raised same as if fmngrorc-4,one that physicians and all the friends said

must die. One centleroan. in particular, was so Dix gone
that his physician told him it mai useless to take tiny 1110140
medicine. Be then, rhea ao hope 'ear leftbegan to takitißroors Bolown —got well--and to-now as well, as Je aver

Doctors could. givo no fflolp.
• Mr. Wm. D, Jennings. n, merchant At .13 :errant Centre,'Ashtabula co., Ohio, wrote to us, October ia.d. su.lB, aro:lomat-'ed a cure ofCoNaristerion which the use of ilita'Arss IN-:DIAN PULMONARY BALSAM had effected in Mr. trtiliflß:
,Crorkil of an adjoining town. Mr: Crockethad souebtre-licf from the best physicians and numerous medicines, butfound none, for the fatal hand of that unrelenting monsterconsumption, had taken fast. hold oh.his vitals, -and Was a 2'destroying s'nnd debilitating his body that be wash moreskeleton. Ile was giren up by his phys clan, and all friendsas one who would soon inhabit a grack. But even in thislast sektremlty. strange and marvellous atit may seem. yetIt is true, that the use of -only five bold& of BRANT'Ii !NMPuLstoustrs Bni.ssaf has nnclinched the handof thedestroyer, and restored Mr. Croeket to health,.and ha is'OWR HEALTHY, HEARTY, RUGGED MAL
BLEEDING AT THE 'LUNGS.

• ,Mr. W. Chapman. merchant, Middlebury, state of Ver;'Mont, stated to Cu that, his eon was afflicted with ideiding atflu lungs. and after all otherremedies failed; nskl iliaphysi-cians, said he :could dir, he mode use of /*diemOnward,/ Balsam, which noon restored Mm to hcattA. j
SHE COULD NOT SLEEP IN BED.

Mr. James loins, a merchant end millerufKirkland, UM;00., Ohio, wrote, Sept. 18:11.18-1- 8, that BRA:res. euttsloffSalt13st.s.sat was effecting eome astonishing enresin thatricirt.
,• ono case in -particular, was the wiSe'47fIdEtr ed!imlleriShSad heen, &leaned for fourteen years; sted- ' -- trattbsma:3had spent almost all his earnings in pay4tidtidttirsOuld in)tryingall kinds of medicines hot to th) badiiut laid or slept in her Ledfor several years,' in ekniaettence,.,Of her disease ; hut now atter. using afr io.bolthi ilreners',!ride:angry ftalsain, she could- lio and enjoyaliTiittr bedas Well as ever she ,gbuld,

EMAIE WEAKNESSES AND -GDNIPLAINTS.:'::N. remedy offered to. the ,public has over heat '#qta,certain and effectual inrestyling ALL'the weak-arests and irregularities ofthe.sex, as Sairres ut.sionIt makes no difie"rence whether the derangement 'be suppression, excess, or -other treaturee7-it IIXGULATEP'ALL, by strmeihrning the sOstru-4rganlizing the aradaties,and SOOTHING and ALLATING'NERVOUS MRITABILITY. SeePamphlets.
- 'CHANGE aFt..L.IFE.,'Prom the 'Girl to ;the Woman, and'the {Vomits eN middletege—the one case is accelerated, end the other Ile graduallyoppreeeed, as to prevent, any,of tholalal diseatee that fro.;quently arise in coryeequenceet' such chsege. i ,, -

,: Nertons Diseasps and 14rnngeinenni --

,Ehred Without -fail. DYSENTERY. end, StilitidEt.com.ELAINT, in cAilifteis anct,ethail, ..

•- , •-i -

'-<- 0110ZiEllikMr4ATIVD7. '

No mother weed e;-e.T;theirie. the:neigh diher child'byCholeta Intuttoth. while-teenier, If BRANT'S ',LPUL-,(NIONARY BALSAM be:Administered. •it 'llltolikt . boo'pisticycsses, givenltklarger than the einhiary daps,r. Ageutts--A.BP; T.V.glitlgt,:atetktro.lo; -,F,
Burtitt,,,NewDiilford ; Smiled* 4:,,Curti%,-E- Qibscß;,P, liakey,JA:osboic,.,;,Gitnmtvit Youligt,(4r_ext

Os; -in Tiffany, Brooklyn ; j.phitetio, it,4‘ert7rford-,:.A. a Wearer„ 4jkrylaff.;,,A...4); .119r,.i*.a;..Laihro.p4., 81414.gity,,Sprptpille.,..., ~..,: ii-;
, ',: - . ,•. •-

- • r. ..,,...! ••' ,',-,,,z,„ .-i,f,-,,,,,:,.1y,:/1.
I

•Ntvt outlay, or theta ii
hble, styiba; OA'received(eall and see) it '

"

Mantnsse, blarch 1;1850.
7-

,rojge orevety'ArsaY(-whR
thitip,of won made—At.one ritirto -11=iti1t14)74.-naw ye that 1.-.atie4aliett‘lho 'ON% near-hand the demi:atilt ittiltioatreAk'whereOton4,h(hi itWelvelaplith, welltfi4lOtthialAtf4- 1."Ipttknow I au aa well as nnyOthier
tleeplte theta' alt-I'lttOreforeenviti &tint-Irk&ndim/orcsm-InlAstiitersithwork mho peoplethink
no smith ran egnal JABEZ PRIME

L ,• Evlityin vanAltman .121__„11.CinanWt4v•-,-.herefor-40a the ':alltkrentriovnak.Willed S. pTowmend'i-Dannparilla. •It tukertiaed a. the. °lncr.ENE'NE, and all that. ThislkArnsinvd is he• salwet wan=butwar,fointecly kiltOrkeiOn flatOittg11213,-and the like—yet heatsineiuthilltlem.Dottertniv.• porno,' •isCm&ierctedit.foi3=what her inn*. Moseyshaa'atientwo medical schoolic,and..practiced torfiflet4yearst'4"'. ition'the truth heWevet,pratliend medicintnhik 'Nal Stich ...AVIA!, asifkintillwiePrekel.katioslooks bed ta the characterand ierienf ortrierman. with-rood sintately, he hail newer made dowentakiiigng of ban/elfor hinge. When willmen team, tp,beko and trutki ful alttheir +Waage'and interconnie it fellow„most De ISPidied- to. ROO Ruel Clappto, ;himInman., iirvettonolihia nilatureiatettne the ..110 _wou:dmake4,,,,„ i;tinducereent to embark int
'

•i•rmen have I,e•ert ihscilAng7 and libelling: all rest,̀forms;in order to")itepresa tlte polia belieftheOld joetne.stiowls.PArilftWaatot th'e-gtottine.= • •sarsepwo4',4mitle'firom the Otd D ome. jorisbtmi ,Dyne,,Toimula.l.lll! ltawoit,la tutppgap tyfor S.Week. I will give lihn wo icy," vim oil-du O ineeinelerInliOirr sProof dat.i-nlef ratchientrotThcommionsiciliguutl4lPo.. 4-rt,/1°t 1:41111tth a.ixmfaisendho.odrv;iismistlly.ca 'rnadetid-ta:s 'esartaatetwrwm asmui4. keeppatahavit,in-gicinli it,truth awn laggard to•Ilik fourintlierm.esoi,wlvnirtoution the public:to purchasee31,1 Dr.' '.l/100101tindse

.;:sl7„,7lld'ri sPe'e t!stioginrealretwanyo liketh eentlCT uott',:iv.tho isf Arnnsam:C°4l,4l..,___-47...ty,781

TflE QIUMAiLi ..DISCONSIIER OF THE
Golub* ,Saisap.arilk

o,lof.Trcienreadis now shoat 70,years. of ageism' htelongbeen kittiern *lie the Aurrran andinscoVEßENof, the,:G SN TOWNSENDSARSAPARILLA," .Being-poor, he. was compeited
hmit.ftsemafinfaetiire,bY. tibia meansit has beenkW*ofmarket, ind cages cireumaoribed to those only miohidproved3P-um-Wand knoviu its relye. it had read*the ears of!Many; tieserthAMOl4-101 those_, Potions who had
been. heated of .core .diacans, 12. 14 1MX1M from cloth, olts.claimed iia Scohdetfial - '

=

. . -
IitALING.-POWE,R.-

This G11.41,11:e I.I24EI4IjAid.EDIIt.EPAI:ATIPTU
matuifeeturedon the lateen ecalejandie called for itroo4,.
out the terulth, and ..beendth of-the land: en-pc:daily icufound incapable ofazaisrption, pr. deterinmuon.

' yenne, P:Toivrissrol's,lttmirdres .with age,
and nesetehan4eeibtuPre per}cri became it is preparedon eriertfPi principles by a. srientefir man. The Intimknowledge ofChemistry;and the latent .discoveries orthe
art, have alt lven brought. in,to reqatiiition ,in the =sec
tare efthe. Old,Doiii,"ltaintapaiitla; The Sarsaparilla met,
It la larett ta.rnedical men, contains many niedielnel
fispertiee,luid genie pr,opernes which are inert or idea,,
andothemixhicb rclairted- PlnPaciaS, -..i,rilieeferineittatiottaqd neut., widen in:utout to the e l,• Soniti &tap pnifieities el...Sarsaparilla -are so talanlrj that they eittirelY fraporate and arc Iwo In the preparsaa.
IfViey,are 'dot preterved he a sorentifie proses,, smash ,"

ly to .those, experienced in pa manufacture.. Jitoreamn
therm idelderfrtnaptes, Which flyWl' in_vapor;`•et ae' an et.
halation, under heat, are . the very estrr.diaLfriedical prop
erties ofthagoot, whachliye to it allitaralua.

Any person tan boil or 'lawthe T001.4111 they get a dad
coloredliquid, which is mote twain the coloring.mauere
the Het thin froinbnything else; they can then strain tha
Insipid dr Vaiiid liqbstifswieettni:vrithi stair molasses, ad

. then call it SARSAPARILLA PiLTRACT or SlRilp
But anchittiMV,lheisrticie ttfb1GENUINE OLD-DR JACOB TOWNSgNYS.

SARSAPARILLA.
••

Tlor is ko, pre-Pape& that all the 'inert .prapertieg of the.'"Sarsaparill.trotitate first reinored, everything- capahlsol
besotting-acid or fermentatian is extracted and rejecte!:

. than every Plariicle or midi -cal Virtue is secured'in a pen
tend concentrated and thus kis rendered incapaheof losing anyeh&valuable and healingprOpery,S. -
pared In thistWay,ii ix madethe mostpoivertu! a.#ot in the

• iCtare..of; innumerable Diseases.nenee thereasorrwhy we hear Cisiliiteinrbilior, e, .eery
side in its favor by Men, orfen. and children. We tied
doing wonders in the cure of •
.cloNstlMPTltlzsr, DYSPEPSIA. and 1,177,1?..

COMPLAINT, and in.Rfirl.: umATi,v2i scr:or •
ULA, PILES` COST!VIL'NE SS. all CUT NI;
OUS UPI/0-VS',, PIMPLES, BLorcuEs
and all atrectionaarismgIMPORVIT ,OP. THE PLOOR
It pers'essii.a-marsellouvefficacy in all codpi Mtn. an

aing.from bid=fesiletiIrani Acidify of the S:comiti. iron
nominal CitinWirifioleterminarion ni blood an the hes'.

, palpitati 'On of-the hcaist.cold feet and irarrb. coati cb,tte net
hot Dashes over the body. It has not its equal in art
Coughs.; and firamntes ,easy expectoration sad gentle per.
spiration„ relaxing ctrietnres of the luny. throat and terry
otherpart.But in nothinz it its excellence Morn martißo.ly eeen tel
acknowiedged than. in all kind. and staZen or '

" FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
In works wonders in cases of_ Fitfor Alines or fl7nJe.

Fat(iorrr?/' ihe.Wonth. Obstructed, Setlipressert. or Pairrl.l
Menses, Iriejularity the'rnenatrual periods. nal the like:
and is effittnal in.curang all the forms of-Kidney Disease.

Ivy .remering obstruction's, and regulating the senera'.
eystean, it gives lone -anda.trength- to the whole body, and
thus cures ail-forms of . 1,,

X'S-eitt's Disease. -
and ihna prevents oe relieves a great 94i*y of tg.tr
ati*s;as 4rinrd irritation, Nettregriai-St. Kra Dar.Pirocnifir,l4lileptic Fite, atitztaston.tc - -

Itcleat>_v3 the blood. excites the liver to healthy art,in,
tones 'the stomach, and gives good digestion; relieves lb
bOwelsofutparandconstirpatioo, allays inflammation, pt
rine: thetikTa.e..mtliace-the, circulation of the blood, pre
donn4 w'arn,tithequally -an'.over -the. is,ey,and tlx
nudism'," piniiiit'iaiton'relaittsinsteturesandt.ightaese.tv
moves-ail obstructs :114 alld.4lrigonktiv:the rttge'attester
evetem.7.4Snotibis..thetijeessivrti-eredneeitbe abed

But can thing.,,be raid Towinaend'h
fact ittrarnclq: „pie young man's iist!id is no!.tobe •COMPAitt.lNlfifa Tigu&D
because of•-•One. GRAND FACT, thotthe.me is INCAPA-
BLE ofDETERIORATION, and

-- - ...'.'N.EY.Ett. SPOSIA.,
While the other:DOElSi-'an/ 'r:rigiferwsercring• and 16‘1%the, tiettiese.outaiallit", it mtb, liagmente ; the roar, i
liquid explerungr inddamagipg -other guilds! Ilium, notthi

. horrible cotnpound' ha poisonous to the elation7—inal
,)

' . Put acidfr.le a agslogn-alread diagas'edvnth acia . litta
oansenßyspenatabut acid/ ;,--:. oyto not all know that whal!.
food *ours: in our stomaChs,:. hat nifeiliier if prodiziet.'• -
flatulence,:hearthtirn; 'palpitetica• of the heart, liver mu

i•plairit.--diartheaz. dysentery.,-jeolic, and.corruption. of*.
blood 1 What tsScrofuln but an *chih mot. inthe hrodii
What proiltices all the hamira:Which bring onEruptiewol
the,Sran,• -Scald. Berk Salti.Dboinn;Aryaipelas. Aim

. . h.v.6311-iiEsi.lieser-Sores, and ttl.Tnlciiiillene nternist:4W
- tinutll.-It tatiothiOneddr henrCn butan acid

id. which mitre;and Oneonta-it* • I the thuds ofthe , „'_pr..;less.:, M'llet,citures,...Rhe initial lint- a iota-. 'I oak
• ' -fluidAvhich'inairfuritea'.l.tielf hit:Oriiiii- thh•leretiMdAit4-'.wheie,irritating And inflaming the.. tissues egree

whlervit itei*.l; •Do,-.Otiten•otii•dtireas.ea, ofimpurity of tit'bloetkUr-deralitleo.Cirtlilatiekt, and -neirlyill thiagnirai
whiChUfilici human natures K. ..-,r... .- ..,..,-.,---•_.-,•••.:-!' ••••,No.ikleA•.•4oi,:il44D4-*.Plakf-iin-d"0":414,icvnietoigeinb, •• '
SOURING;? ACID_"EDAPOUNIP. if. . ,

• -; S. P . TOWNSEND;
and yet he Would fain !twee It understood,that Old Dr. it
cob TownieraPe ;Genuine Original( scral,illii;is call
ITATION of his inferior preparation I'l;'.- , -,-..;.

'leaven •Ihrtilllhat we. should dear in'itt article whet
would bear iditc-mst. distant ,tesenahlanceto S. P. rose
eend'e ailiCre! ' ;

' - We wish it understood, beeitiais EliThEirsbrielure trail,
that S.E...T6wnseesre articikirtd.old Dr4aco•bToms-re ,

Sareeparille: are hcritemicide.apart, uniritattirety,ftnia.
aor;.that they aro unlike. in...every particular ,

haring bx
one single_ ;thing in common. . .-....,.

As S. P,-Townsend ite..nor..oounLand_nercr, was, u to
chemist, ni.PhagnacemE..strAitoni,no ;tore of Malicia or
disease than anyother'emittnbtic tinacientific,unprofessional
man.whavgnannets tan;grelpublie hOre,that tharenaceiVingiw.ganuiniticiontidixnedieine'Leontitioingale7all 'bony
toes of the-.l(rticleitteedlitpreparing it, and which are ib'

• el-liablecifchangestrhielt Might render thent the AGMS'
ofDiriense instead of health3..,ii. - -.. L-. 1

aut,whatipisg, ishould.bi expe cted:from one who how
nothing conlipartitts:ely:Pf Medicate 6r diewiitei It mord

• *.Dellwrixtf{aSzie -Mvetteneci!..te,cookand ;arse up eTcll:comnieri:detear.MW.:-'-'-',•DoWAniteh=intor'e ilmiPranl• " '
• diattheipertione whdratinifatturemedieche designed for . •

' ''.''wEAx mirAcits,ANWENFESULIW SYMMS
1th.41.11d1401/70reitthe,matlicarpppooka of plan% dieIri,.
Mannerofiteenting•ind ctutcpb,tratirig. theirhealing TIM

' '. aloosirretftetikiwe, ithoirredgovef the various diseasesre!
:•. =Arent eatlirtinktionls. inlkhow 1?-814 1". "P',... 17these.&imitator- •,--- - .. -1_-,c, . • ' jos4,te to -arrant fraud. Upon the iniferiuitita;to pour

• into 'humanity, to kindle' hope in the deaPlol4.
bosom... to traitorshialthk-;arid -bloom;;-and, vigor WILT'

..ernahed.atalbtokon, and to !iiisibh biruanltvAat OLD INi.
ACOBToospro-hill IropranavouNpabef,
ptiftunity and intiOnatribring 106;:1:::,*A--%_ ..=Y;st,L-;:. ~.',lpli. ii;y:ilii ii. ,, 5 Gireml-.111.14...er5al 'CosiiestOOill

...within Os. Apatti;AddloAar knowledge ofair ,....

--'th4t.thervarhiamaind Intovt.liflegal aismelllch.
:....•;,, if-ylrianammilliiilakreliii*.WWW*.Z-ni :

"=.'ABEVTlVRlktiileAttenefoi€43 '

A NEW: inosiztftbl4c,meicines, pailgt2
irrthiefxs:4l9,s4oo".-....44"tr♦♦

=SO
•

)Rarit'SALlWßt
April 1, SO, ,

r. ; ~1110iii:.Pl.rill 'rHE su¢seti.berslomeitonameaced btr.int4s un-
'.. , der tlieftym ;o_f Si Ht Sayre tt. Co4andAeruni,openingoteitr. , ,•.. ~ int of Goods, conststniglof

ilmoSt ev,e,ry:aitiele d, for. We•intend f-ellang'mostly, for rently.p#, sho credit will, be giyen. to'those (that may wish) that. re been prompt, inmeetingitheir,,paynients. , Gii • . will be sold Rs
low as nt"tiny otherstore in the • utriy—by, good

•xittentiort, and loW.pricesive-hope toiet our share..of:petrentige, , IP.,S; IP addition; to the riboye, we 'have in con-
nection a Tin and Sheet Iron establishinenhere
will ,be kept a ,general assortnient of. Stoyes;Tin
Ware,Sheet Iron,Castings, Hollow Wares itc....-
-Allorderslin this line will be attended to imnune.diately. ' ICAants that wish te'buy, to sell, will
'be sopplio with Tin Ware, Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms. , , S. H. SAYRE 'it, .

Bontseti,L-Spring styles,lfor 1850. A t va-i.,o4-iely gillkinds and qualities. for sale c pat
• .i. ~ , .

'

. .B. ILSAYRE Co. ,PoisiatigCaps.--Geritleznen and Boys' L horn,fool,;•and Palm Leaf Hats, by,
1 , +' . i . :5. H. SAYRE it o.
,J. Jierptilt.gs' niw patent`premium :mil safe gas

Inmps, Conststing of cburch, parlor, store and- hop
lamps, nodi,the patent Phosgene, for bumfg in.Elie satne,Xer'salelty .5.'E-4:SAYRE o.t

-Sold and trivetLeather, Boots and Shoes, of,ttll'kindia and qualities,"by .S. H. SAYRE ik Co. •
~Wintlow;Sash and Glass, codfish and Mackerel,Sint, Little 4ntiTlister, in large or small quantities

1.4r ' '.' I ' -:. S. H. SAYRE 4: co.
P/ong.is.:t.,-Bingharnton, 'Montrose, Skinners Ed-,ay, and .Moit it Fuller's Ploughs and castings, con-

stantly on band. '.

, . , ,
Iron,—Eitglisb, and Sweedes' squarebars, suit-riblefor dnig teeth, by S. H. SAYRE it. co.April 101850.

!4ONTROSE -411MMI&S:bIREOTORY
-*ARK J. '0IBRIEIV—Irouse-‘ and -Sign
" ;Painter;Paper hanger,'.olarier, -Grainer ;d Derwinter;Shopover J. T.Bircharira• ctirpenter shop

n'few rods east of Warner's -Hotel,

4;tiEL DirilOCK—.2homey a( taw--office
•• mum:et] to Front Room of his residence, two

°ors east. of =big former 'li:tendon, in Turnpike

itreet;' third building from comer-of -Public Av..
nue, and nearly oppositeBk- S. Wilsmf's Store.

• urte, 1849.
A; SALDWINSaddIe, .11itrneCarpet.

-Bag and Trunk Siatrufacturer, and Carriage Thin-
\liner, Shop, on Turnpike street, opposite I. L.

st cir.
G'IlM:$11 "'MONS—Fashionable Bootand Shoe

toaketo,'ver'.A. Baldivin's Harness .shop, Tuni
nike street.

tiftiSE MPSON—D milers in Stores;
Stove trimmings, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper
Ware, Dry Goo4,‘Groceriea,lte.,•Publie-Avenue

EILDRED &NE COMB---Dealers in
and,Furs ; opposite- the "Democrat

printing office. foot Public venue. ,

JOHN 4.IBOVES--FaShiiMable Tailor; over
9eo..Fuller's Book Store, wherele does work in

style altogether unsurpassed. \\
- •

PETER 'STEVENS—Cabinet Mid Chair
taker; foot of Public Avenne.

jEtiVicis--Deler in Dry 13(
crockery and Tinware, Orocerii._.
ALSO, Carries an the BOOK BIND/NG Busi•
Ilea Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. .

N. 4 NEWTON,—Attorney late ; Office a
fOr docrrs South of the Court House.

:Erie-Itailrolid4-Everylks
• •dra MitiketiLaine: •

...
.

su scribers are now'?.prepare - -rec'r.eivIFreight of all kinds at the.Owegcti Depot, .and
also at the Binghamton, Great-Bend, and Lattesbo-
ro' DepOts, every Tuesday, Wednes.day'and Thers'
day, of eaeh week, and continue with *regularity=
throughout the season. They 'WM 'attend to for-
warding the sank to the New-York Market,whtlre
they have made arrangements with experleaced
salesmen, who will attend to the selling of the
same, and return the proceeds in Bankable funds
at either of the above Depots, to the following per-
Sens the store of F. Rayngoril, Owego ;lat
the storehouse of C. M'Kinney, Binghamton ; at the
office of Jas. Griffin; Great Bend; and at the Hotel
of E. Benson, Lanesboro'..

JAMES STSK, Binghamton,
4 JAMES GRIFFIN, Great Bend,! •

F. ItAYNSFORD, Owego:
Owego, July'2B, 1849.
A,9eritg :—C. M'Kinney, Binghamton ; E. Bert-s-.41,

Lancßboio'.
CAPTAIN JAMES Sisk' wjll superintentt.the_buO-

ness throughout the whole Line, and receive- andfill all orders 'for groceries; Fruit, Fishi:Pypaers,
&c..; -Which will be -bought itit the IdWtidVhole-

Rale ptices in New-Tork, and forn-arded to either
of the above named Depots.. 1130m2.

. - • likikgs,Olt#lion. •

THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between
Summers, Hayth ft ti: Brother, in theXlertmit-

' tile business, is this day dissolved by mutual cell:
sent. ' The Books. and Aceonnts will be left in the
hands of T. it H. -Haydenibr settlement. , •

DAVID SUJIMERS,
TRACY HAYDEN,

.-_•• • ;HENRY HAYDR N . •
New Mifftwd, April 17, 1850. .

r-E take this method to-MfetrinNs. • •) • v v.,v 'the public that we are new
receiving from NewYork a fresh letof Sprilg and
Summer Goods,which we wilt sell for ready Fly
or approved credit, as low and a little lower thtin
can be bought in the town or county. lie you heirr
that now? if you don't believeit, call and examine
for yourselv,es

T. (E. H. HA'VDEN.
New‘blilford, May 10,.1850. 29-3 m

Proclamation.
T ILA VE resolved to seß Goods hereafter princi-

pally for ready pay. For cash down, I can and
will self goods lower Than they can be tiforded at
credit houses. twill then have no losses from bad
debts .to make up, and;no time and expense of
keeping books and coil' Ling - •&.!bts •to lose, or tomake provision fur' in the price of tho goods. In
doing a credit business, all these losses must be
made up on those who do pay. Therefore, thoS.e
haying cash toprty will save aportion of it by call-.iris at TUrrell's. -... Those bow indebteil Must 'rub
up immediately. ABEL TEAR-ELL '

Montrose, January I, 1859.

Partnership Notice.rr HE undersigned hart. this, day- entered into a
Cu-partnership under the name and Firm of

WAsusuits et. 13aciraza, for, the purLieof carrying
on the .

HAT,-CAD, AND FUR BUSINESS,
n all its various branelierliolesale and mtail—-
at the old stand of Washburn ec. Co.„Court street,
Binghamton. I,M. D. WASHBURN,

April 2, 1850. B. T. W...k513.1315115.

Wool Carding and Clothdressing,

THE Subscriber having purchased the Wool
Carding and Clothdressing establishment, situ-

ated in Jessup Township , on the Wyalusing Creek,
about six miles from Montrose, lately occupied by
Sutith & 7Yany, takes tl4is method to inform- the
public that the works having undergone a thorough
reparing the,--ngliont, the Machinery is being lilted
-up with new Cads &c., and he pledges himsdf
that no pains shall be spared -to give entire satis-
faction to all those who may favor him with their
custom. Clothdressing done up with despatch.
Steam finishing, done up in. the best style and on
the most reasonable terms. .

Also a good assortment of Ti ooint Cloths of
best quality—Flannels and Woolen shawls kept
constantly on hand, which will be exchanged at
air rates for wool orproduce. All work entnisted

to his care Shah be done upon the shortest notice
and warranted right or nn T'ag ! -

Those bringing Wads of Wcol from a distance.
can have it corded to take back.

Produce taken in payment for work.
-C. N. SOTITIIWELL

Jessup, April aO, 1850.

First Arrival.
L. WITHIN tt 00., nye just receiving an

C extensive and Complete assertment of
Syiriug, n1241 Summer Goods,

which they will soll (for cash) as low as they can
be bough this side of New York:

They tender their thanks to the public, for- the
very liberal share of patronage bestowed on them
the past year, and would respectfully invite a
call and examination of their stock, 'with the as-
surance that they can and will offer snporior in-
ducements to purchasers. They pledge themselves
to not be undersold.. •

April 8, 1850.

Whitesides Improved
Double Oven Hot Air Cooking Stove.

The subscriber : has obtained the ~exclusive right
,of vendins this store in the county- of Stsqueban-
na and R ayne, and having a large number of them
manufactured at the " Eagle Futindry'. in „this vil-Jog°. in a neat style, offeht them for sale. -They can
be

-

had at the Foundry, at the store of Meyers. Rose
and Simpson's or of the subscriber.
37, GEO. FULLER.
Montrose, Sept. 11, 1849,


